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DAILY THOUGHT

Life is a glorious privilege and
wo can make anything we choose of
It if we begin early and are In deep
earnest and realize our own divine
powers

THE WEATHER
Sbowen tonight and Wednesday

Not 10 warm Wednesday

SMALL FRY POLITICS

The resolution presented at lastnighta
council meeting In effect that better
service had been given since Superin
tendent Harry Wallace of the city
light plant had been away than be ¬

fore was apparently a rather question ¬

able way of putting the thing Su ¬

perintendent Wallace has aroused the
sympathy of the people of Paducah

c
win are familiar with the efforts to
fire him out of an office to which he
has as much right so long as no chargs
es are preferred and substantiated as
the men who are trying to get rid of
him have to theirs He Is winning
public sympathy because the peoplep
know that however poor the lights
may have been in the past it was dooa
principally to the fact that the city
purchased a second hand plant at thed
start and has had Insufficient and
practically no first class machinery inIItbodent Wallace has had charge of theII
plant for five years and if ho bad been
incompetent enough credit is given

haverfound
i

It may be true that since Superinten ¬

dent Wallace has been away on his Ta

cation the lights have been better
The reason is however that the city i

has spent considerable money and re i

celved quite a supply of new lights
and machinery since Superintendent
Wallace left If the lights are not
better the city was very foolish to
spend money to put In now machinery
and lamps It it bad done this while
Superintendent Wallace was at work

it Is probable similar improvement
would have been noted To attempt
to mislead anyone when the above
facts are so apparent however seems
unfair and unjust If Superintendent
Wallaces friends in the council want
to get rid of him they should go about

it In a fair openandaboveboard way

and prefer charges against him If
there is any charge against him they
ought to be able to succeed in their
purpose by preferring it If there is

not they will have to let up on him
They have no right to try to throw
him out of office Superintendent Wal

lice will collect salary from the time
he reported for duty although the
other man will also have to be paid
The taxpayers will have to foot the
bills all because of the calibre of some
of the men we have in office Public
men should not stoop to such little
things

Troops lent to Breathltt county
could not bold court or force recreant
officials to comply with the obliga-

tions

¬

they assumed when they took

oath of office but soldiers might by

their presence revive a healthy senti ¬

moat for law and order that has been
blighted by fear of assassination

When the citizens of any community
become afraid to demand an enforce

most ot the law or to insist that
malefactors be called to account

their misdeeds because such ferII

dOWIIIIIkO I

courage to insist on their rights a
pool cUben and the proper admlZI1

PrettyA
Children

We have three children Before the
birth of the list one my wire used four bot ¬

ties Of MOTHERS FRIEND If you had the
pictures of our children you could see at
a glance that the last one
Is Healthiest prettiest and
finestlooking of them all
tlr wife thinks Mothers
Friend Is the greatest
and grandest
remedy In the
world for expec-
tant

¬

mothers
Written by a Ken ¬

tucky Attornejat
Law

mOTHERSO

FRIEND

I

prevents ninetenths of tbeIIsuffering Incident to
birth The coming

disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal because this relax ¬

InC penetrating liniment relieves the
usual distress A roodaaturcd mother
Is pretty sure to hive a fooJnatured child
The patient Is kept In a strong healthy
condition which the child also Inherits
Mothers Friend takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly II
assists In her rapid recovery and wards
oft the dangers that so often follow de-

livery
¬

Sold by druggists roe 1I a home
Tim DRADFIULD REGULATOR CO

ATLANTA OA

B nd for our free Illustrated book writtenupI for expectant motbera

tratton of law in the community they
nil their home Troops might prove
a restrain on the element that prevents
peaceful reign In Dreatnltt county
at present according to reports many
could doubtless give evidence that
would convict more than one assassin
but It they even hinted that they
would their lives would pay the for ¬

felt With troops to safeguard the
people until tho machinery of good
government Is set to motion and a few
examples made of the lawless there
peace and happiness should soon be
restored

Every indication is that the Demo
rate will be unable to heal any of the

wounds of the recent battle Dls
patches from Frankfort yesterday
tate The soreness of the antima ¬

chine Democrats over the socalled pri-

mary

¬

election held May 9 seems to In ¬

crease rather tban decrease as time
asses The disaffection in tbe party
n evidenced by the statements of many

conservative Democrats who will vote

the ticket although they do not In

orse the methods by which the nom-

inations

¬

were made is a greater men
to the ticket in the general elec ¬

lion than was the bolting movement
In the Goebel campaign since there is

perlon1alltl
sentiment against the methods that
have been adopted to stifle the czpres

lion of popular will

Todays dispatches tell bow Miss
Hadloytt e chamlcrmald who wouldnt
make up a bed In which Booker Wash ¬

ington slept received a thousand dol-

lars from different parts of the south

This ought to make Booker greatly in
demand at the hotels where fastidious
chambermaids abide If they can just
get him to sleep In a bed and then reI
fuse to make it up their fame and
fortunes will be lade and Booker
might turn an honest penny himself

for big Institute by having himself
booked for various hotels on different

dates and take a per cent of the pro-

ceeds

¬

after the chambermaids have re-

fused

¬

to make up the bed lohls room

lad become rlchaod famous because

of it
The kick raised over the unsanitary

places of Paducah is resulting In
some effort to Improve conditions
The mayor stated last night after one

of the members of the council bad
publicly commented on tbe citys hor ¬

rible condition that bo would have

the police commissioners look after It
If Mayor yeller has any authority to

take such action and relieve tbe situ-

ation he should have done It weeks
ago Tbe city has no sanitary inspec ¬

tors and for six weeks ranch of It
warm weather there have been no
sanitary inspections Relief Is what
the people wantand they want it now

The twentieth anniversary number
of the New York World recently out
has exhausted several monster edi-

tions and Is a marvel Ot journalism
It contains 1000 columns and its lit ¬

erature Is of the highest dais One
hundred years ago such a newspaper
would have been regarded as far away
as the mllloulnm The World Is

be congratulated on its superb
toIIIt IIs a credit to the profession ai

as to the owners of tbo World

IRuilnn otticfab are offended at
criticisms of the American press thill

the Manchurian subject

should not mind us We over here are
need to criticizing most everything
from Jupiter to our grand mother No
one escapes There is no one too ex
alted to get a newspaper chastisement
occasionally but we mean DO harm

The action of the council last night
In tbe pavement matter shows that
the members are weakening They
know that It will never do to pave the
streets with flue brick and then allow
people to put down alongside them
common brick sidewalks It would
mako Paducah the laughing stock of
the country

Y HI C A NOTES

A NUMBER OF IMPORTANT
MATTERS TO BE DECIDED

Tho first kangaroo will be given
next Friday night if the weather Is
permissible All boys ot the associa ¬

tion between the ages of lii and 18
will go out and remain out all night
la the woods They will take lunch
and have plenty in the way of refresh-
ments

The first week after tbe close of
schools all boys In the association be-
tween the ages of 12 and IB will be

taken out on a ten days camp This
will probably be given np the Tennes-

see
¬

river

The ladles committee of the Y M
O A will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 4 oclock to arrange for several tea
taros to be given later in tbe summer
The ladles intend to work this snmmef
and make a better showing in than ¬

dial returns than during the winter

Arrangements for the preliminary
tennis tournament are being complet-

ed and the list will be ready this
week

WANTS THE BIKE

WOMAN SUES OUT WRIT AS RE-

SULT OF RAFFLE

Jennie White colored last evening
took out a writ of delivery against
Henry Venters whom she claims tattled
off a bicycle end gave It to another
person when she held the number
The wheelIs at the office Magistrate
Young and the case will be tried alter
Monday the regular opening day for
Justice Yonnga Court

Dozen Clothes Pins for only
This pin is finished smooth

and made of the best wood

I All Coffee
is going at

I Cheese Fancy New York
Cream going at per pound

I Cheese Fancy New York
Brick per pound

I Cheese Fancy New York
per pound

ABC SodaI the very best 3 for only

I We also sell cheap Soda Crack
ers 3 for only

I

SEfflEMENTINSIGH T

For nl

liul

There Is None for a Settlement ol

Trouble In Paducah However

It is probable that the strike now
on at Howards shipyard In Jefferson
vllle may be settled within the next
few days There was a rumor that
tbe men would return to work but
this proved to be untrue The caulk-

ers were tendered the Increase they
are asking but declined to go back to
work unless tbe carpenters and joiners
were recognized which Cspt Howard
refused to do on the original jvopol

lionNegotiations
ore pending for a read ¬

justment of the scale on a basis of
what the men are worth which would

mean an increase to all of the strikers
but men who have been considered
less valuable than others would not
get the full rate demanded 30 cents
an hour for carpenters and 25 cents an
hour for the joiner

The few remaining ship carpenters
and caulkers in Paducah held a meet ¬

ing lait night and discussed the strike
situation all agreeing to stick togeth ¬

er and hold out against the proprietors
of the docks and ways The rarpen
term claim that they have made con-

cession

¬

to the proprietors and have
agreed Ito take 3 per day for nine
hours work cutting off just one hour
from tilt regular work day It is re-

ported that six more carpenters will
leave tomorrow for St Louis

TWELVE KILLED
COLLAPSE

London MIIIIDA special dispatch
from Madrid announces that during a
bull tight at Algelrras tbe amphithea
ter collapsed and twelve persons were
killed and fifty were injured Several
women and children were gored by
tbe bulls

r
Mr P P Toot left at noon for Cin

cinnati on business and also to attend
the commencement of a collsge In

which his daughter is studying

I

1

r

Headaches Nervousness Sleeplessness Have

Rev A L Since

I

The prompt effective and honest re
suits that are always obtained by the
users of Patnes Celery Compound call
forth the grateful and unstinted praise
of clergymen of all
la every parish and district of our
land clergymen are quietly but surely
spreading the joyful intelligence that
Palnea Celery Compound banishes 111

health and makes stole people well
Like men and women In other pro

fetslons and In the ordinary callings
of life church ministers are victims of
the same ailments and diseases When
oppressed by sufferings and agonies It
Is cheering to note that oar clergymen
have Implicit confidence and faith In
Dr Phelps lifegiving

I I J
Jeweler

L
oi

Boxes Sifting Top
for only

of Italian Mac
aroni for only

I
A pound of Cream

Drops fcr only

I A pound of Mixed
Candy for only

Wire Nails any
size They are cheap at

A nice Print Putter Mold
I for only

5c II

II

8e II

II

II

We are just in receipt ofa
lot of new

Come and see
our cheap prices

White Fawn Corn Starch is the
1

best per only

Candle Electric Light
Gobe for only

Foot Step Ladder for only

II

II

Faliies Celery Compound Rev A

L llrantlny Snmmerlown Oa tells
how be was raised from a condition of
suffering and great danger

Before using Paine Celery Com
ponml I was continually suffering with
sick end ncrrotw headache and It was
a cwmnnn occurrence for ma to sleep
IIU1or none at night Often have I
arose In the morning with a severe
headache and Inactive mini prostrate
ed with ncrvoutueis from the lots of
sleep Now I can sleep well at night
have an noire mind and can stmly tell
hours a day white before I could
study but a short while at a time I
certainly feel grateful for each a med >

trine as ialnes Celery Compound

WE HAVE A LOT
OF FINE
WE WILL

I OR IN
LOTS AT SUR-

PRISINGLY LOW

j COME
AND S E E j j rt

CARNIVAL II-

e

iS
OVER

Provide your table with the for cash Sale =

mences til the

OUR NINEI STORES
15

Package

Limburger

Doziers Crackers
pounds

pounds

Striking Shipbuilder
Jcffcrsoiivillu

BY-

THEATER

110cl

20cl20cl

20cl25cl

19c

I10clI

f5
15

MAKES STRONG NERVES

Never

Troubled Brantley Taking

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND

denominations

prescrlptlpn

Wolff

best
Monday and lasts Wednesday 20th

AT
Blueing

Packages

Chocolate

Grocers

15 pounds

15c

IOC

20c

assortedstylesof
Tinware

package

116

15

15c

8cll

18c

50c

STONES
SELL-

S NGlE

PRICES

com

Ice Cream Freezers
Every family needs one The best is
Frcczo and we have them in all sizes

2quart only 185
3quart only 200 JI

4quart only 225

Masons Fruit Jars fomlaiaII
Pints per dos only 50c
Quarts es 41 of55c
12 gallon e70c

Now is the time to can Strawberries
while they art cheap

117 pounds of the best Standard
Eastern Granulated Sugar

Fresh Bread per Loaf only

Hot Biscuits per dozen only

s111
3c II

21
Jake Biederman firocery and Baking Co

Nine Stores Today Ten Next Weekjj


